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Family & Friends 
SrUuno��eY/1£J 
The family of the late Mrs. Eunice Carswell would like to express our 
sincere thanks for all acts of kindness extended to us during our 
bereavement. Thank you for your calls, cards, visits, floral 
arrangements and food, but most of all thank you for your prayers. Our 





(])on 't grieve for me, for now I'm free, I'm fo[Cowing tne patn (Joel [au[ for me. 
I took,J-fis nand wnen I neardJ-fim ca[(: I turned my 6ack,and [ejt it a[[ 
I couU not stay anotner day, to Caugn, to Cove, to work,or pCay. 
tfasRJ [ejtundone must stay tnat way; !found lnat pCace a.tine dose of day. 
If my parting nas [ejt a void, tnen Ji[[ it witn remem6eredjoy. 
JI. frienasnip snared, a Caugn, a k,iss; an yes, tnese tnings, I too wi[[ miss. 
<Be not 6uraened witn times of sorrow I wisn you tne sunsnine of tomorrow. 
.'My {ije's 6een ju[' I savored mucn; good friends, good times, a Coved ones toucn. 
<Pernaps my time seems a[[ to 6rief; don't [engtnen it now witn undue grief. 
Lift up your neart and snare witn me, (Joa wanted me now, J-fe set me free. 
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Eunice Carswell was born to the late Son and Bertha 
Cooper in Tattnall County, GA on June 21, 1938. She departed 
this life, suddenly, on June 13, 2009. 
Eunice met and married Donald Carswell, Sr. of 
Reidsville, GA. They raised six children. Her husband and four 
of the children, Stevie Carswell, Donald Carswell, Jr., Nekia 
Carswell and Allen Carswell preceded her in death. She was also 
preceded in death by three brothers, Roy Cooper, Darnell Cooper 
and Tony Cooper. 
Eunice worked as head cook of Reidsville Nursing Home 
for over ten years and she retired in 2002. Being a devoted 
Christian, over the years was affiliated with many churches. Her 
final church home was Harvest Time Faith Center in Vidalia, GA. 
Her love will forever be cherished by her children: Alicia 
Carswell of Brooklyn, NY and Willie Carswell of Reidsville, GA; 
her grandchildren, Tinisha, Elydia, Christian, Kawonya, Sheree, 
Octavia, Christopher, Joy, Desmond, Tamieka, Shabazz, 
Shaquille, · Tyniqua, Tyriek, Ebony and Tasha; great 
grandchildren, Jaiden and Landon Andino; sisters, Ernestine 
Grant and Lucy Cooper; brothers, Randy Cooper, Luke Cooper 
and Arnette Cooper; her loving church family, Pastor Bernard and 
Valentina Hill; a host of nieces, nephews, other relatives and 
many dear friends. 
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